INTRODUCTION
Weathering profiles are complex open geochemical systems that, stripped to their essence, are chromatographic columns; organisms, meteoric water, and the atmosphere add, redistribute, or remove elements. Because both volume and mass change during these processes, it is difficult to calculate chemical mass balances. Volume change can be calculated by determining the mass change in an immobile index element because an increase will indicate collapse of a profile (or soil horizon), whereas a decrease will indicate a dilation (Brimhall and Dietrich, 1987; Chadwick et al., 1990) . Losses or gains of other elements can be calculated relative to the mass of the index element, assuming that the total soil inventory of the index element does not change through time and that the index element has not been redistributed within the soil column (cf. Colin et al., 1993; Duvallet et al., 1999) . Zr or Nb are typically assumed to be immobile because of their low aqueous solubility, but this assumption is often difficult to evaluate in the natural soil environment. Here we use the immobile index element approach to evaluate the mobility of a suite of refractory elements (Al, Zr, Nb, Hf, Ta, Th) in tropical volcanic soils to provide an improved basis for selecting immobile elements in future mass-balance calculations.
HAWAII CHRONOSEQUENCE AND CLIMATE GRADIENT
Our data were collected as part of an ongoing study of soil and ecosystem development across the Hawaiian Islands. Crews et al. (1995) established a chronosequence on lava flows having ages of ca. 0.3 ka (Kilauea), 2.1 ka (Kilauea), 20 ka (Laupahoehoe), 150 ka (Kohala), 1400 ka (Molokai), and 4100 ka (Kauai). All soil profiles were sampled on primary shield-volcano surfaces, where physical erosion and groundwater influences were minimal. At present, all are near 1200 m elevation, receive 250 cm annual rainfall, have mean annual temperatures of 16°C, and support intact rain forests dominated by native Ohia trees (Metrosideros polymorpha). The older sites have been subject to long-term variations in climate and weathering conditions due to Pleistocene climate change and island subsidence (Gavenda, 1992; Hotchkiss, 1998) . Vitousek et al. (1997) described changes in major element chemistry and soil minerals with soil age across the chronosequence. In soils 20 ka and older, primary volcanic minerals are absent and are replaced by noncrystalline minerals (ferrihydrite, allophane, and immogolite). These metastable minerals are slowly replaced over >1 m.y. by secondary kaolin and crystalline sesquioxides. Kaolin and sesquioxide minerals begin to dominate the fine (<2 µm) fraction of the soil in the two oldest sites. Base cations and Si are rapidly depleted by weathering. Only 10% of the initial quantities of these elements remain after 20 k.y. Al is not mobile in the 0.3 ka and 2 ka soils, but is extensively redistributed and leached from the older soils; by 150 ka, <50% remains. In this study of refractory-element mobility, we focus on the four oldest sites, starting with the 20 ka soil profile.
We also sampled a climate gradient developed on 150 ka Hawi series lava flows on the leeward side of Kohala Mountain, Hawaii (Chadwick et al., 1994) . Modern annual rainfall values at nine stations along the transect range from <20 cm to >250 cm over a distance of 14 km. The mean annual temperature ranges from 23°C at 77 m elevation to 17°C at 1254 m elevation. The chronosequence and climate gradient overlap at the 150 ka, 250 cm rainfall site.
PROCEDURES
Soil profiles were described and sampled by horizon to a depth of 1 m or to hard rock. Samples were taken as a channel from top to bottom of each horizon and were dried overnight in a 105°C oven, weighed, and then ashed for 5 h in a 500°C muffle furnace to oxidize organic matter. The change in weight during this step was recorded as loss on ignition (LOI, in wt%). Soils and rocks were pulverized in a boron carbide mortar and pestle; 100 mg of powder was weighed into a disposable graphite crucible (SPEX CertiPrep, Inc.) with 700 mg of flux (1:1 mix of Li-metaborate and Li-tetraborate, SPEX CertiPrep, Inc.). Samples were fused for 30 min in a 1000°C muffle furnace. Fused samples were dissolved in a 10% HNO 3 + 1% HF solution.
Chronosequence samples were analyzed for trace elements by inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry (ICP-MS; VG Plasmaquad II+) at Cornell University. Samples were routinely analyzed within two days of digestion to prevent loss of refractory elements by precipitation or adsorption. We used five matrix-matched multielement standards and corrected for instrumental drift following the method of Cheatham et al. (1993) . Elemental concentrations are based on the average of three determinations. We estimate precision as ~5%-10% relative standard deviation based on repeat analyses of samples and standards. Major element concentrations were determined on the same solutions by ICP-OES (OES, optical emission spectrometry) at Cornell. Soils from the Kohala climate gradient were analyzed by ICP-OES (on Li-metaborate fusions) at the University of California at Santa Barbara. Hf, Ta, and Th were not determined on this sample set. Comparison of samples analyzed by both methods indicates that they yield similar results for the high concentrations of Nb and Zr typically found in these soils. All concentrations are reported on an organic-free (ashed) basis to eliminate differential dilution. Data tables are available from the GSA Data Repository. 1
PARENT COMPOSITION
Soils on Hawaiian volcano-shield surfaces form in lava that is mixed with locally derived tephra (Chadwick et al., 1994) . Although Hawaiian lavas and tephras have reasonably constant major element chemistry, their trace element patterns can vary substantially depending on eruptive stage (e.g., tholeiite vs. alkali basalt series) (cf. Spengler and Garcia, 1988) . The sites sampled for this study are developed on late-stage caps of postshield alkalic rocks (hawaiite and mugearite). Precisely characterizing the composition of parent material at the older sites is difficult, because there are no unweathered near-surface exposures. Because most of these soils are developed on thin, highly weathered blankets of lava and tephra, coring to unweathered basalt would not necessarily recover a representative sample of soil parent material. We selected a typical hawaiite composition to represent parent material for both the chronosequence sites and the Kohala rainfall gradient. Our model parent-material composition (Table 1) reflects an average of our own analyses (see footnote 1) plus additional published analyses (Spengler and Garcia, 1988) , of ca. 150 ka Hawi series lavas that underlie the Kohala sites. In addition to locally derived basaltic parent material, there is a component of Asian dust in these soils that is significant to the budgets of some elements (Chadwick et al., 1999) . We approximate the composition of dust arriving at the Hawaiian Islands with analysis of Quaternary material from North Pacific pelagic sediment core LL44-GPC-3 (Table 1) , which is dominated by Asian dust accumulation (Kyte et al., 1993) . Minor carbonate, opaline, and hydrogenous components were leached (Rea and Janecek, 1981) prior to Li-metaborate fusion of the lithogenic sediment fraction.
Nb AND Ta AS IMMOBILE ELEMENTS
Two observations indicate that Nb and Ta are the least mobile elements in these soils. First, in the highly leached surface horizons at the four oldest sites, Nb and Ta are more strongly enriched over the parent concentrations than any other elements. Second, Nb/Ta ratios in all soil samples are within the range of most Hawaiian basalts (Fig. 1) . That Nb/Ta remains constant across a wide range in weathering intensity and soil mineral composition strongly implies that neither element is mobile. Alternatively, both elements would have to be lost at the same rate at all sites and horizons, a highly unlikely scenario. Both Nb and Ta have a +5 valence, making them highly insoluble and accounting for their conservative behavior. We consider Nb as the immobile element in our discussion of trace element behavior, although normalizing to Ta instead would produce nearly identical results.
REDISTRIBUTION OF REFRACTORY ELEMENTS
Ratios of Al, Zr, Hf, and Th to the index element Nb are uniformly lower than parent-material ratios in the near-surface horizons of the chronosequence soils. Deeper in the soil column, these ratios are generally higher, approaching or even exceeding parent-material ratios. These observations (Fig. 2) require that Al, Zr, Hf, and Th have been mobilized and leached from the top of the soil column, and have at least partially reprecipitated in the deep soil horizons. The Ta/Nb ratios do not vary with depth at any site, and are always within the range of the parent material.
At the low-rainfall end of the Kohala climate gradient, Zr/Nb ratios are close to parent-material composition throughout the soil column (Fig. 3A) . We see clear evidence of Zr redistribution beginning with the 135 cm/yr rainfall site. Zr mobilization becomes more significant as rainfall increases along the climate gradient (Fig. 3B) .
It is important to note that these patterns cannot be explained by simple addition of Asian dust to the surface soil horizons. Table 1 shows that (Al, Zr, Hf, Th)/Nb ratios are typically higher in dust than in basaltic parent material. Simple addition of dust without trace element mobilization would increase these ratios in surface soils. The low (Al, Zr, Hf, Th)/Nb ratios we observe in surface soil horizons require mobilization of these refractory elements relative to Nb.
The down-profile data clearly demonstrate the mobility of Al in these soils. Al/Nb is reduced below parent ratios at the surfaces of these soils but is increased by as much as a factor of five relative to parent ratios in some of the deeper soils. The redistribution patterns seen for many trace elements appear to mimic the redistribution of Al in these soils.
LOSSES AND GAINS OF REFRACTORY TRACE ELEMENTS
We compute net chemical gains and losses of these refractory trace elements by applying the open-chemical-system transport function defined by Chadwick et al. (1990) . In this case we are not concerned with quantifying physical collapse and dilation (strain) of the soil column, so we can simplify the function, eliminating the need to define parent-material density. The mass fraction of element j added to or lost from a soil during pedogenesis relative to the mass of j originally present in the parent material is calculated from the equation (1) where C is the concentration of an element, the subscript w refers to the weathered material, the subscript p refers to the parent material, and the subscript i refers to the least mobile element, in this case Nb. This approach can be used to quantify elemental redistribution between individual soil horizons or can be integrated over the entire soil column to calculate elemental losses and gains from the system. We weight τ j,w for the nth soil horizon according to the product of horizon thickness h and dry bulk density ρ, to calculate the depth-integrated change in each element j.
( 2) where m is the mass per unit area of the soil column to a depth z, calculated by summing the product of each horizon's density and thickness: Negative values of τ -j,w indicate net loss of element j from the soil column due to leaching. Positive values of τ -j,w suggest a net gain of an element relative to the soil's Nb stock.
Elemental mass-balance calculations are sensitive to variations in parent-material composition. It is impossible to precisely characterize parent material composition at some of the chronosequence sites, because they are heavily forested and poorly mapped. However, we have excellent constraints on parent-material composition at the Kohala chronosequence site and the suite of Kohala rainfall-gradient sites. We therefore apply the elemental mass-balance calculation only to these sites, using our model Hawi lava composition (Table 1) as the parent material. The range of uncertainty we report in these calculations reflects the range in measured Hawi lava compositions. Many of the refractory trace elements covary with Nb in the Hawi lavas. This circumstance helps to minimize the potential errors associated with incorrect choice of parent compositions, because these calculations are sensitive to parent-rock elemental ratios, rather than absolute concentrations.
The 150 ka Kohala chronosequence site shows net losses of Al, Hf, and Zr (Fig. 4) . Net losses are roughly 25% for both Zr and Hf, and 65% for Al. This is particularly noteworthy because Zr is the most frequently used index element in weatheringloss calculations. In contrast, we observe an apparent net gain in Th, attributable to accretion of Asian dust. Because the Th/Nb ratio in dust is nearly 10 times higher than that ratio in basaltic parent material, dust contributes almost 10 times as much Th per unit of Nb to the soil than does basalt. No other element we studied is this strongly enriched in dust relative to basalt. Soilcolumn profiles for all of the chronosequence sites indicate that Th is mobile relative to Nb, so these soils should have lost Th. However, input of new Th from dust appears to keep up with, or even outstrip, losses due to leaching. Given a dust accretion rate of 100 mg/cm 2 ·k.y. (Kurtz, 2000) , we calculate that addition of Th from Asian dust could account for a 25% increase in the Kohala site's Th budget. Allowing for redistribution and some loss by leaching, we can easily account for our calculated 11% increase in this site's Th budget. A similar calculation indicates that dust cannot have had a significant impact on the Nb budget of this soil profile.
Data for the Kohala climate gradient sites show integrated soil-column net losses of Zr (Fig. 5) . Zr loss becomes more significant as rainfall increases, and is greatest at the 250 cm/yr rainfall value that characterizes all of the chronosequence sites. and loss from climate gradient soils are insignificant until rainfall exceeds 100 cm/yr.
DISCUSSION
Distributions of the refractory but nonconservative trace elements Zr, Hf, and Th do not show clear age-dependent trends (Fig. 2) . We infer that the distributions of these elements in the chronosequence soils are controlled by transport, perhaps as organic complexes, rather than by soil age or minerals. The overall similarity of the refractory-element distribution patterns to that of Al is consistent with this suggestion, because Al is known to be strongly complexed by organic compounds in soils (Driscoll and Schecher, 1990) .
Given the significant redistribution of Zr, Hf, Th, and Al within the soil column, using any of these as an index element would lead to erroneously low estimates of weathering intensity at the top of the soil column and to high estimates deep in the soil. Furthermore, these elements are to some degree leached entirely from the soil column. Integrated over the entire soil column, a Zr-indexed calculation of soil mass balance would underestimate weathering losses by an amount proportional to Zr loss, e.g., as much as 25%.
If Nb is conservative in the soil environment, then soil Nb concentrations can be used to determine the mass lost from the parent material during pedogenesis. Soil Nb concentrations suggest that at Laupahoehoe (20 ka), weathering of 1.6 g of basalt produced 1 g of soil (organic free), whereas at Kauai (4100 ka), 3.5 g of basalt produced 1 g of soil. In other words, chemical weathering has resulted in a net loss of 35%-70% of the mass of parent material contributing to the top meter of soil. Mixing of relatively Nb-poor dust into the soil effectively dilutes the soil Nb concentration, leading to a slight underestimation of the extent of weathering losses from basaltic parent material.
It is important to note that despite significant mass loss of refractory elements such as Zr and Al, the concentrations of these elements in soil may be several times higher than the concentrations in parent material. Concentrations of relatively insoluble elements are enriched residually as soluble major elements such as Si, Mg, and Ca are lost from the profile. As long as the weathering loss of a refractory element is exceeded by overall mass loss from the soil, the concentration of the refractory element will increase. Furthermore, reprecipitation of elements leached from near-surface horizons can contribute to even higher concentrations in deep horizons.
CONCLUSIONS
The soils in this study provide a unique opportunity to examine the effects of tropical weathering on trace element distributions in soil profiles. Intense weathering results in clear redistribution of all but the most refractory trace elements. Although it is probably never possible to demonstrate absolute immobility of any trace element, we can make a strong case for immobility of Nb and Ta in these soils. On the basis of comparison to Nb, we demonstrate that other relatively refractory trace elements, including Zr, are leached out of the top horizons and either reprecipitated in the deep soil, or lost from the soil column entirely. On the basis of our data, we would expect extensive redistribution and loss of refractory elements to develop rapidly (≤10 4 yr) in volcanic soils that receive mean annual rainfall on the order of 100 cm or more. Considerable care must be taken in using refractory elements to calculate weathering fluxes in modern or ancient soils, because refractory element mobility can substantially alter calculated mass budgets if not recognized. 
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